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At a glance
Common name: Small-flowered Catchfly
Scientific name: Silene gallica
Habitat types: arable fields, particularly margins of fields sown with spring crops; also
recorded on railway ballast and sidings, roadside verges and limestone rock walls
Soil type: mostly acidic nutrient-poor sands and sandy loams
GB status: Endangered
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Species description
Small-flowered Catchfly is a small campion that grows
to about 30 cm in height, but is often much smaller. The
whole plant is hairy. On the upper part of the plant, the
hairs are sticky, hence the name ‘catchfly’ (Figures 1, 2
and 3). The lower leaves are narrowly oval, while the
upper leaves are slender. All leaves are undivided and
can be up to 5 cm long. The young leaves form a rosette
close to the ground which dies off as the plant matures.
The stem branches carry many flowers, each up to
15 mm across, with five yellowish-white to pink petals.
The seed capsules are up to 10 mm long and open at the
tip to release the seeds. The ripe seeds are dark brown,
kidney-shaped and about 0.8 mm in diameter1.
Small-flowered Catchfly could be confused with White
Campion Silene latifolia and Night-flowering Catchfly
Silene noctiflora. The flowers of these two species are
larger than those of Small-flowered Catchfly. White
Campion does not have sticky hairs on the upper stem,
and the flowers of Night-flowering Catchfly close during
the day and are a pale pink on the upperside, with a pale
yellowish colour underneath.

Lifecycle and ecology
Small-flowered Catchfly is an annual herb flowering
from June to October1. Seeds mainly germinate in the
spring, and to a lesser extent in the autumn1, but in
arable land this species tends to be found in springsown crops. Seedlings are killed by winter temperatures
lower than -10°C2, and this probably explains the
restriction of the species to southern England. After
germination, plants form a rosette of leaves. A single
erect stem elongates in early to mid-summer, eventually
branching in its upper parts and normally flowering
from mid-June to October, with seed dispersal following
shortly afterwards3. In autumn-germinating individuals,
the rosette persists through the winter to flower the
following summer and may flower earlier than springgerminating individuals. In dry springs with warm
summers, seedlings can desiccate with flowering and
seed-set earlier in the year. A second germination may
occur later in the year around May and June and, if
the weather is suitable, flowering and seed-set occur
towards the end of summer. This is particularly likely to
happen in a dry spring that is followed by a warm, damp
summer. The seed yield in cultivation is likely to be over
5,000 seeds per plant. In natural conditions, yield is likely
to be significantly lower.

Figure 1: Small-flowered Catchfly is a small, delicate plant with whitishpink flowers © Cath Shellswell
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Small-flowered Catchfly flowers are largely bisexual,
although gynomonoecious (bearing bisexual and female
flowers on the same plant) individuals have been
reported4. Pollinator interactions for this species are
not described in detail but is known to vary across its
range but less so from one year to the next. Although
some self-fertilisation is likely to take place, crosspollination is the process of reproduction and is carried
out by butterflies, moths, flies and bees5. A study of
a population in Norfolk reported that eleven insect
pollinators were found carrying Small-flowered Catchfly
pollen including Long Hoverfly Sphaerophoria scripta,
Marmalade Hoverfly Episyrphus balteatus, White-footed
Hoverfly Platycheirus albimanus, Tufted Clusterfly
Pollenia pediculate and Common Red Solider Beetle
Rhagonycha fulva6. The pollinators tend to be generalists
rather than specialists, being shared with other plants.
Small-flowered Catchfly is thus pollinated more often
when there is a greater diversity of associated arable
plant species to draw in pollinators, thus improving its
long-term survival. Although most seed are dispersed
close to the parent plant, the sticky stems and capsules
may be spread by sticking to animals7 and the small, light
seed may also be carried by wind.
Figure 2: Catchfly species get their common name from the glandular
hairs which feel sticky to touch © Cath Shellswell

1 cm

flower-head

Each seed capsule produces an average of 48 seeds,
each weighing about 0.4 mg. Seed longevity is relatively
long, with ex-situ collections being kept in cold dry
storage (-20°C 15% eRH) for 36+ years without
significant loss of viability3 but some seed burial tests
suggest the seed is transient, lasting no more than 1 to
5 years15. Further research on this matter is required.
Seed dormancy for Small-flowered Catchfly is variable,
with two collections at The Royal Botanic Gardens
(RBG) Kew’s Millennium Seed Bank (MSB) displaying
low dormancy, whilst a collection from Cornwall
required a radial chip to break dormancy (removing
a small portion of seed coat adjacent to the root)3.
Germination can be rapid, with ex situ growth starting at
temperatures as low as 10°C.

Habitat

sticky hairs

Figure 3: Illustration of Small-flowered Catchfly. Illustration by
evansgraphic.co.uk © Plantlife
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An arable species, typically found in the margins of fields
sown with spring crops, probably due to its inability
to compete with a dense crop canopy. This species is
also occasionally found on dry, sunny banks near to the
sea and along former railway lines1,2,8. Small-flowered
Catchfly has also been recorded on railway ballast and
sidings and disturbed areas along roadside verges and
even on limestone rock walls on the Isles of Scilly.
Other than regular disturbance, relatively low soil
nutrient levels and open vegetation are important
requirements for this species and many of the largest
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Over-wintering ‘woody’ plants stimulated by mild weather
Small-flowered Catchfly plants can overwinter as mature plants if the weather is mild.
Although classified as an annual, spring-germinating
Small-flowered Catchfly plants can overwinter as
mature plants if the weather is mild. When this occurs,
the plants become relatively large and bushy in the
second year and the lower stem becomes woody
(Figure 4). A greater number of flowers and seed pods
appear to be present on these plants when compared to
those that germinate and flower in the same year.

Figure 4: Woody stem at the base of a Small-flowered Catchfly plant in
second year of growth © Hannah Gibbons

populations are found where
herbicides are not applied.
Although Small-flowered
catchfly tends to grow in short
open vegetation it has also
been recorded thriving in taller
thicker vegetation. It seems that
this species does not compete
well in vegetation dominated
by certain species, such as Corn
Marigold Glebionis segetum, but
can compete in vegetation comprising a diverse array
of species or where particular plants are dominant,
for example Redshank Persicaria maculosa or Stinking
Chamomile Anthemis cotula. This seems to hold true
even when this vegetation is quite tall with canopies
over 50 cm.

dispersal, but may also be due
to optimal conditions prevailing
only within restricted areas (e.g.
an open, short sward), as suitable
nearby areas of habitat close to
populations are often devoid of
plants. This has even been found
at reintroduction sites where an
even sowing of seeds was carried
out yet plants germinated in a
patchy manner, which could be
a result of subtle seedling establishment niches, or rain
washing seed into concentrated patches.

Regular disturbance,
low soil nutrient levels
and open vegetation
are important for Smallflowered Catchfly

Soil profile
Small-flowered Catchfly is found on nutrient-poor
sands and sandy loams, which in most cases are acidic.
Soil tests were taken from 18 different sites, which had
a total of 23 discrete populations of Small-flowered
Catchfly. Laser soil texture tests were performed, along

Small-flowered Catchfly plants tend to form small
groups or clusters, but occasionally occur as isolated
individuals. This could be due to higher seed-set around
flowering and shedding plants as there is limited
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Figure 5: Flowering, germination and seed-setting periods for Small-flowered Catchfly
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Texture triangle: Soil Survey of England Wales (UK)
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Figure 6: Soil triangle displaying the proportions of clay, silt and sand
present at 23 Small-flowered Catchfly populations

with pH and soil nutrient tests. All of these samples were
gathered in south-west England and, therefore, may not
be representative of the entire range of soil conditions
where Small-flowered Catchfly grows. Analysis of
further soil samples from populations in East Anglia may
indicate that Small-flowered Catchfly can indeed thrive
in a wider range of conditions.
Soil pH
The soil pH ranged between 5.6 acid-neutral to
7.3 neutral. Even within a site, the pH of different
populations varied. The average pH was 6.3.
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The majority of soils where Small-flowered Catchfly was
present were sandy with one sandy silt loam (Figure 6).
This reflects that the species prefers relatively freedraining soils and may struggle in slowly permeable soils
that become water-logged.
Proportion of bare ground
The amount of bare ground varied enormously between
the different sites, with values as low as 3% to over 80%
bare ground within a 0.5 m radius of a plant. Smallflowered Catchfly has been observed to grow within
annually cultivated unsown margins, as well as sparse
and dense crops, although the number of plants present
is lower in more densely cropped areas.
Soil nutrients
Small-flowered Catchfly typically grows on arable land
in the UK and is thus subject to a range of soil nutrient
conditions (Figure 7).
Phosphate varies between 5 ppm (Index 0.5) to 30 ppm
(Index 3) with an outlier at 45 ppm (Index 3.9). The
average phosphate level was 17.6 ppm (approximately
Index 2.1).
Potassium was also variable between 97 ppm (Index 1)
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This shows that Small-flowered Catchfly is not
restricted by soil acidity or alkalinity. It is known
to grow in very calcareous habitats in continental
Europe, such as the limestone landscape of Andalucía
in Spain.
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Figure 7: Major plant nutrients present in the soil at 23 populations of Small-flowered Catchfly; i) Phosphate, ii) Potassium, iii) Magnesium (excluding
the outlier), and iv) Calcium
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Figure 8: Scilly bulb field with Small-flowered Catchfly, Common Poppy, Lesser Quaking-grass, and Common Ramping-fumitory © Cath Shellswell

to 631 ppm (Index 5.1). Average potassium was 310 ppm
(Index 3.4).
Magnesium varied between 42 ppm (Index 1) to 407 ppm
(Index 6.2) with an extremely high outlier with a level of
1881 ppm (Index 8.9). This may be an analytical error in
the test results. The average magnesium level, excluding
the outlier, was 198 ppm (Index 4.2).
Soil calcium levels ranged from 950 ppm to 3449 ppm.
The site with the greatest amount of calcium also had the
highest pH and was one of two sites with a silty loam texture.
There is still much to learn about available soil nutrients
and uptake by plants. It appears that Small-flowered
Catchfly can survive in a range of conditions and that soil
nutrients are not necessarily restrictive factors.

Vegetation communities
In the National Vegetation Classification9, Smallflowered Catchfly occurs as a constant in the OV2
Lesser Quaking-grass Briza minor – Small-flowered
Catchfly Silene gallica community. This community is
thought to be characteristic of sandy soils in areas of
extreme oceanic climate with a high rainfall and mild
winters, and to date has only been recorded on the Isles
of Scilly (Figure 8). In the unusual agricultural conditions
of the Scilly bulb fields, Small-flowered Catchfly and
other species are able to flower and seed very early in

the year due to the mild winters which Small-flowered
Catchfly can survive after autumn germination. Other
species characteristic of this open community include
Scarlet Pimpernel Lysimachia arvensis, Lesser Trefoil
Trifolium dubium, Slender Parsley-piert Aphanes australis,
Common Vetch Vicia sativa and Sheep’s Sorrel Rumex
acetosella.
The OV6 Sticky Mouse-ear Cerastium glomeratum –
Common Ramping-fumitory Fumaria muralis community
is also characteristic of the extreme south-west of
Britain on fertile, light acidic soils. Constant species
characterising this community include Sticky Mouseear, Scarlet Pimpernel, Common Ramping-fumitory,
Annual Meadow-grass Poa annua, Toad Rush Juncus
bufonius, Groundsel Senecio vulgaris and Prickly
Sowthistle Sonchus asper. This community often supports
uncommon species of fumitory such as Western
Ramping-fumitory Fumaria occidentalis and Tall Rampingfumitory Fumaria bastardii. Small-flowered Catchfly and
Lesser Quaking-grass are occasionally found within
OV6.
The largest populations of Small-flowered Catchfly,
found between 2018-2020 in Devon and Cornwall,
were growing within vegetation with close affinities
to community OV11 Annual Meadow-grass Poa annua
– Field Woundwort Stachys arvensis. This community
is largely restricted to the south-west of Britain
on loamy or clay-loamy soils that are slightly acidic
in nature. Many soils collected at Small-flowered
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Catchfly populations in Devon
and Cornwall were found to be
sandy-silt-loams. This community
is characterised by the presence
of Field Woundwort, Annual
Meadow-grass, Scarlet Pimpernel,
Knotgrass agg. Polygonum
aviculare agg. Pineappleweed
Matricaria discoidea, Prickly Sowthistle and Fat-hen Chenopodium
album. Generally, this community
tends to have a high cover of
vascular plants and can have a grassy appearance.

Many soils collected
at Small-flowered
Catchfly populations
in Devon and Cornwall
were found to be
sandy-silt-loams

Small-flowered Catchfly can also occur in significant
numbers within the OV4 Corn Marigold Glebionis
segetum – Corn Spurrey Spergula arvensis community.
OV4 occurs widely throughout Britain on light, fertile,
acidic soils, although is most frequent on less intensive
arable land to the west. The most distinctive feature of
this community is the constancy of Corn Spurrey and
Corn Marigold, the latter often being abundant and
very conspicuous with its large yellow flower heads.
Knotgrass agg. and Annual Meadow-grass are also
constant species with frequent Common Couch Elymus
repens, Shepherd’s-purse Capsella bursa-pastoris and
Common Chickweed Stellaria media. Small-flowered

Catchfly is only likely to be found
within this community where
Corn Marigold grows sparsely, as
it seems to be unable to compete
in areas where Corn Marigold
develops tall and/or dense
growth.

There are examples of Smallflowered Catchfly populations
growing within the OV9 Scentless
Mayweed Tripleurospermum
inodorum – Common Chickweed Stellaria media
community. OV9 occurs widely throughout the lowlands
of Britain on nutrient-rich, well drained neutral soils. The
vegetation of this community is dominated by mixtures
of Common Chickweed, Knotgrass agg. and Scentless
Mayweed. Other species that can be frequent include
Annual meadow-grass, Common Couch, Creeping
Bent Agrostis stolonifera and Black Bindweed Fallopia
convolvulus.
Arable plant communities supporting Small-flowered
Catchfly at east coast sites in Norfolk and Suffolk are
likely to be OV1 Field Pansy Viola arvensis – Slender
Parsley-piert Aphanes australis, while at one of the
Cambridgeshire sites, with sandy soils overlying chalk,

Conservation of Corn Bunting enhances Small-flowered
Catchfly populations in North Cornwall
Cornish fields managed as habitat for nesting and foraging Corn Buntings have been
found to support a species-rich arable flora, and detailed surveys have revealed the
presence of Small-flowered Catchfly.
A population of the ground nesting Corn Bunting
Emberiza calandra in Cornwall has been conserved
over the last 20 years through farmers managing
spring barley fields as ‘sacrificial crops’. These fields are
ploughed late March/early April and sown with spring
barley (and sometimes other species, such as White
Mustard Sinapis alba). The fields are then left unmanaged
for the remainder of the year providing habitat for
nesting and foraging Corn Buntings.
It was noted that these fields often supported a speciesrich arable flora and detailed surveys began to reveal
the presence of Small-flowered Catchfly in several fields
with some of the populations being very large. Two
adjacent fields, both about 3.7 ha in size, at a farm near
Newquay, have been managed as sacrificial barley crops

8

since the early 2000s. In 2019, each field was estimated
to support over 25,000 Small-flowered Catchfly plants.
The arable plant community is diverse here with Corn
Marigold Glebionis segetum, Black Bindweed Fallopia
convolvulus, Corn Spurrey Spergula arvensis, Field Madder
Sherardia arvensis, Sharp-leaved Fluellen Kickxia elatine
and Field Woundwort Stachys arvensis.
During the 2019 survey it was noticed that the Smallflowered Catchfly population was still largely confined
to the 10 m margin of each field. This suggests that, even
with good management, this species migrates slowly and
seeds do not travel far when they drop from the parent
plant. The speed of population migration is likely to
depend on the usual direction of travel of the tractor when
cultivating or, in sandy fields, the prevailing wind direction.
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the vegetation appears to closest to OV15b Scarlet
Pimpernel Lysimachia arvensis – Common Fieldspeedwell Veronica persica community; Venus’s-lookingglass Legousia hybrida – Small Toadflax Chaenorhinum
minus sub-community. One field supporting Smallflowered Catchfly at West Pentire, Cornwall, was
surveyed in 2018 and was also found to have close
affinities to OV15, specifically to sub-communities
OV15b and OV15a Common Chickweed Stellaria media
– Phascum cuspidatum. OV15 comprises vegetation
that is dominated by small ephemerals such as Scarlet
Pimpernel, Sharp-leaved Fluellen Kickxia elatine, Roundleaved Fluellen K. spuria, Knotgrass agg. and Black
Bindweed. This community is largely associated with
base-rich soils in the south-east of Britain. Interestingly,
the pH of the soil at the field surveyed at West Pentire is
7.3, one of the higher pH’s recorded at sites supporting
Small-flowered Catchfly in Devon and Cornwall.

KEY
2000+
1987–1999
1900–1986

There is no vegetation community data from Smallflowered Catchfly populations growing in non-arable
habitats such as on railway ballast.

Distribution
This species has been present in Britain since the Iron
Age and is therefore classed as an archaeophyte (a plant
naturalised in Britain before 1500 AD). Historically,
Small-flowered Catchfly occurred most prevalently
throughout England and Wales, with the majority of sites
south of a line from The Humber to the Severn Estuary
(Figure 9). It was largely absent from the Midlands and the
chalklands of the south and east of the country and was
scarce in Northern England. The major concentrations
of populations were on the sandy soils of Norfolk and
Suffolk, the acidic sands of the Hampshire and Thames
Basins, the Weald and on the more varied acidic soils of
south-west England. This species has now disappeared
from an estimated 70% of its former range, virtually
disappearing from northern England by 1950. Most sites
are now found near the coasts of south-west England and
Wales. Although Small-flowered Catchfly has declined
significantly, the extent of its range has expanded and
there are now recent records scattered throughout
northern and eastern England, and Scotland1,2,10.
At present, the county with the greatest number of
arable sites for Small-flowered Catchfly is Cornwall,
but the major stronghold is the Isles of Scilly, where it
occurs on all of the inhabited islands. These islands have
extremely mild winters and historically an agricultural
system dominated by bulb-growing for spring flowers.
This type of enterprise is in decline on the Isles of Scilly
and the distribution and populations of Small-flowered
Catchfly may reduce as a result.

Figure 9: Small-flowered Catchfly distribution in Britain and Ireland. The
data used to create this map has been provided under licence from the
Botanical Society of Britain and Ireland (BSBI) and accessed from the
Society’s online database.

There are a number of localities in Dorset, most of
which are on the Tertiary sands of the Hampshire Basin
around Poole Harbour. It has also been seen recently
on similar soils around the fringes of The New Forest
in Hampshire and on the Isle of Wight. Small-flowered
Catchfly still occurs in a handful of arable locations
on sandy soils near the coasts of Norfolk and Suffolk,
including a large population at Snettisham, and sandy
boulder clay over chalk in Cambridgeshire. It has always
been uncommon in Wales where arable land is largely
restricted to the coastal lowlands of the south and west.
In the past, the major areas have been The Gower and
coastal Pembrokeshire and Cardiganshire. These coastal
sites are similar to those in south-west England, with
relatively extensive farming and mild winters.
There are nine pre-1987 10 km square records from
Northern Ireland and one post-1987 record. The
majority of Scottish sites, including those recorded
recently, appear to be non-persistent casuals in nonarable sites only.
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Reasons for decline
Small-flowered Catchfly is a poor competitor preferring
open vegetation, relatively low nutrient levels and
regular soil cultivation. This makes the species vulnerable
to changes in land management and particularly several
common practices typical of intensive farming. The
widespread use of broad-spectrum herbicides is likely
to have inflicted the greatest impact on Small-flowered
Catchfly populations and, to a lesser extent, the
development of competitive cereal crop varieties that
grow quickly, closing the cereal canopy and preventing
light reaching the seedlings. Significant improvements

in seed cleaning technology has also resulted in seeds
being systematically removed from crop harvests,
hindering or eliminating any chance of long-term survival
and transfer to other sites, where the cereal seed is
used for the next cornfield. Abandonment of arable land
and conversion of field margins to grassland also pose
significant problems in some areas whilst, more recently,
vegetable growing and market gardening, has led to
declines in suitable arable habitat.
In non-arable habitats, increased footfall from tourism
can result in localised trampling and clifftop erosion with
the subsequent loss of coastal populations.

Finding the rare red-petalled variety - var. quinquevulneraria
(an excerpt from Jeremy Bartlett’s blog)
The white-flowered form of Small-flowered Catchfly is pretty enough, but the
Felmingham railway cutting was also home to plants with pink flowers, and plants with
white petals blotched with red.
The Eastern Daily Press headline read “Endangered
wildflower once again blooming near North Walsham”.
The wildflower was Small-flowered Catchfly and it was
thriving on two of Norfolk’s former railway lines now
used as footpaths: on Weaver’s Way at Felmingham
(between Aylsham and North Walsham) and on the
Paston Way at Knapton (just outside North Walsham, to
the north-east).
The newspaper article appeared in July 2017 and we
kept a copy to remind us to look for the plant, but it
wasn’t until early June 2019 that we finally made the trip.
We took the train from Norwich to North Walsham and
then walked 2.5 miles south-west along Weaver’s Way
to Felmingham. It is a lovely walk and the Dog Roses and
Elder bushes were in flower. We stopped frequently on
the way there and back to look at insects. We eventually
reached Felmingham and found the Small-flowered
Catchfly growing in a sandy cutting west of the station,
just as advertised.

Figure 10: The rare, red-petalled variety – var. quinquevulneraria
© Jeremy Bartlett
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The white-flowered form of Small-flowered Catchfly
is pretty enough, but the Felmingham railway
cutting was also home to plants with pink flowers,
and plants with white petals blotched with red. The
latter form is exquisite and known as Silene gallica var.
quinquevulneraria (Figure 10). It is easy to see why it is
sometimes cultivated in gardens.
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Figure 11: Small-flowered Catchfly © Cath Shellswell

GB status and rarity

moisture (emollient) and is used in baths or as a disinfectant
or to purify an area (fumigant). The juice of the plant is used
in the treatment of eye complaints (ophthalmia)11.

Endangered.

Protection under the law
This plant is included as a species of principal importance
for the purpose of conserving biodiversity under Section
41 (England) of the Natural Environment and Rural
Communities Act 2006, and listed as a priority species
under Section 7 of the Environment (Wales) Act 2016.

Cultural connections
There are two interpretations as to why Linnaeus named
the large catchfly genus Silene after the drunken tutor of
the wine god. Firstly, the cup of a fresh catchfly flower
has large beads of nectar resembling the wine goblet
of Silenus. Secondly, many catchflies have glistening,
glandular hairs on their flowering stalks and release
natural glues. These adaptive secretions slow attacks by
munching pests with small insects becoming stuck for
good, and hence the name ‘catchfly’.
Small-flowered Catchfly is known by several common
names including Common Catchfly, Gunpowder Weed,
Five-Wound Catchfly and Windmill Pink and English
Catchfly. It is said to soften the skin causing warmth and

Survey method
For smaller populations – of less than 100 individuals,
the number of individual plants should be counted.
The size of larger populations can be estimated and/
or the extent of the distribution mapped (Box 1). Other
factors worth recording are the method and depth of
cultivation; the crop type; the type and application of
any fertiliser or herbicide that has been used; the soil
texture; nutrient levels if a soil test was undertaken; and
associated species. An example of a recording form is in
the Appendix.

Habitat management
The ideal management on arable land involves annual
cultivation usually in the spring (between February and
April), but can be undertaken in the autumn (between
October and early December), without subsequent
disturbance until Small-flowered Catchfly plants
have flowered and set seed (which can continue until
November in mild conditions). It will grow within a
crop, such as spring or autumn sown cereal, root crops,
or within uncropped cultivated margins, field corners
or plots (Figure 11). Concerning summer germination,
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Survey methodologies for different population sizes
There are three recommended methods for assessing population size depending on
the general abundance of the plant being surveyed.

1

Counting: If the amount of plants present
appears to be small or are scattered and easy
to see, it is recommended that a simple count is
made. This is likely to be the most suitable method if
walking around the margin of a field. Implementing
this method can be difficult if the surrounding
vegetation is tall as branching can occur making it
difficult to know the extent of a single plant. Giving
a plant a wiggle can help identify if more than one
plant is present or if a single plant is branched.

2

Scaling-up using quadrat data: If plants are
scattered evenly throughout the vegetation
it might be worth counting the number of plants
within quadrats, taking an average and then
scaling-up. The size of the quadrat used will depend
on the frequency of the target plant species.
This method is probably best suited when Smallflowered Catchfly is present within a crop and
not just restricted to the margin and/or if only
one or few people are surveying the population.
For ease, use a quadrat size no larger than 2x2 m,
preferably 1x1 m. For example, ten 1x1 m quadrats
were surveyed within a field where Small-flowered
Catchfly seemed evenly distributed. An average
of 2 plants were found per square metre. The
total field size was 1 ha (10,000 m2) and as such

the estimated population is 2 x 10,000 = 20,000
individual plants.

3

Scaling-up using transects: This is the most
suitable method if several people are available
to help estimate the population and if the entire
field can be walked, for example a fallow field with
no crop. The process starts by walking over the site
to see if the species occurs throughout the entire
area or is restricted to a part of the field. Once the
extent of the population has been assessed, the
group of surveyors should be organised along one
edge of the population in a line about 2-3 m apart. All
surveyors must then walk forward together keeping
an equal distance between one another – this is easier
said than done in practice and several stops may be
required to line everyone up at intervals and wait for
those with more plants to count as they will be slower.
Each surveyor keeps a tally of the number of plants
they count within their strip of the surveyed area.
Once the area has been walked, everyone’s counts
should be combined to total the population count
for the area covered. This process can be repeated
in another part of the population area (if only part of
the population has been covered in the first transect
walk) or scaled-up to estimate a population across
the entire extent of the occupied area.

Box 1: Survey methodologies for Small-flowered Catchfly populations

it would be useful to know if Small-flowered Catchfly
can have several flushes of plants in the same year.
Populations of seedlings have been recorded at the
height of summer in fields with brassicas and stubble
turnips which are cultivated slightly later in the year.
Small-flowered Catchfly relies
on a diverse community of plants
to draw in a range of pollinators
for cross-pollination, and so
management aims to establish a
diverse habitat with common and
rarer flowering species, some of
which may be problematic if their
populations become too high.
Research has revealed that
important rare arable plant
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survival strategies involve the accumulation of seeds
within the soil seed bank. Seeds that are brought up
to the surface then experience germination cues such
as exposure to light and fluctuations in temperature.
Anaerobic conditions are experienced by seeds that are
located approximately 6 inches below the soil surface.
As such, traditional ploughing
is likely to take some seeds
into this anaerobic zone where
they are unable to germinate.
It is unknown if Small-flowered
Catchfly seeds experience longer
lasting viability if they are taken
to this anaerobic zone, but some
arable plant seeds do. There is
also a possibility that long-term
management through minimum
tillage (where the top 5-10 cm is

Small-flowered
Catchfly relies on a
diverse community
of plants to draw in a
range of pollinators for
cross-pollination
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Observations on population size in relation to changes in
management and soil tilth
In spring 2019, annually cultivated uncropped margins were created on all of the arable
fields at a National Trust owned farm in South Devon.
Arable plants had been recorded at this farm in 20172019, with several new Small-flowered Catchfly
popultions identified. This suggested that the seeds were
present within the soil, and responded to the change in
management.
The largest Small-flowered Catchfly population (located
in a cultivated plot) was surveyed in 2019. The density of
the population appeared to differ according to variations
in cultivation practices. The plant was largely restricted
to an area along the margin which had experienced
both spring ploughing and harrowing creating a fine
tilth, whereas the main area of the plot had just been

ploughed leaving the soil surface rough with large soil
clods. The difference in Small-flowered Catchfly density
and soil tilth was very noticeable.
In a different field, another population within a cultivated
plot was also surveyed. In 2018 the plot had been
ploughed and harrowed and a total of 48 plants were
recorded. In 2019 the plot had only been ploughed and
the number of plants had fallen to just 27 individuals.
There are many other variables which might have
affected this difference, but along with the information
above, this may demonstrate that this species thrives
where the soil surface is worked to a fine tilth.

Small-flowered Catchfly and organic farming within arable
silage crops
Generally, Small-flowered Catchfly occurs in field corners and gateways in conventionally
managed arable fields as these are usually the only parts of the field that are regularly left
unsprayed with herbicides and fertilisers.
However, this situation is different on organic farms
or within arable silage crops that contain a mixture of
cereal and legumes where herbicide treatments cannot
be used as they will kill the intended crop (Figure 12). In
2019, a population of several thousand plants was found
within a 1.9 ha field on Rosuick Farm (a mixed farm
on the Lizard Peninsula in Cornwall), which has been
organic since 1997. The population size was difficult
to estimate as the plants were growing throughout
the undersown crop of spring barley and peas and not
just along the margin. Undersowing arable crops is
not usually recommended for the conservation of rare
arable plants, but in this instance it did not appear to be
detrimental to the Small-flowered Catchfly population.
At Rosuick Farm, all the fields are managed on a rotation
of grass (5 to 10 years), forage beet (1 year), undersown
whole-crop barley and peas (1 year) back into grass.
The Small-flowered Catchfly seeds had therefore
managed to survive at least 6 years within the seed bank
before germinating when conditions became optimal
again in 2019.
Figure 12: Abundant Small-flowered Catchfly with other arable plants in
an organic spring barley and pea field © Hannah Gibbons
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Activity

Timing (month)

Spring cultivation and sowing
Prepare the seed bed to create a fine tilth e.g. light cultivation
or disking.

March-April

Mark out the corners of the plot(s).

March-April

Hand sow seed combining the seed with lime-free silver sand
(see Broadcast Sowing Method in Further reading).

March-April

Roll the sown area to push the seeds onto the soil surface and
aid germination.

March-April

Survey and ongoing management
Adult/flowering plant survey.

June

Continued cultivation through ploughing of the
reintroduction plot(s) in the spring.

March-April and ongoing if the reintroduction is successful

Annual adult/flowering plant survey.

June and ongoing to monitor the population

Table 1: Reintroduction plan based on spring sowing

cultivated but not turned over) prevents seeds from fully
entering the seed bank and, therefore, prevents seed
accumulation. The effects of long-term minimum tillage
or direct drilling on Small-flowered Catchfly populations
are unknown.
Small-flowered Catchfly is susceptible to broadspectrum herbicides and their use will reduce population
sizes. If required, treatment of problematic weed
species, such as sowthistles, could be undertaken
through targeted herbicide use and combined with a
graminicide if there is a grass weed problem. Fertiliser
can encourage problem weeds, but is not usually applied
to uncropped areas for arable plants and its use is
limited on cereal headlands and wildlife cover crops12,13.
Using a reduced seed rate and/or a crop variety that has
fewer tillers on conservation headlands will also benefit
Small-flowered Catchfly as it is not very competitive.
If this species is growing within a crop, the crop should
be harvested after Small-flowered Catchfly has set
seed, usually later into August. If conditions are right,
seeds can germinate in late summer, flower and set seed
before the first frosts.
In non-arable situations, populations of Small-flowered
Catchfly should be maintained
through scrub clearance. Smallscale manual disturbance could
also be carried out to create bare
ground for seed germination.
Small-flowered Catchfly is likely
to persist in the soil seed bank
for 1 to 5 years15 (but may persist
for longer), readily germinating
from seed and may return with
the reinstatement of management
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practices that expose buried seed to the light and reduce
competition with other plants. Ploughing would be the
best method to restore populations, bringing buried
seed to the soil surface. If there is an existing population
shedding seed onto the soil surface, minimum tillage
would maintain the population as long as herbicide
sprays are low and surface vegetation does not shade
out seedlings. If the species has not been recorded
within the last 30/40 years and has failed to return
under a favourable management regime, reintroduction
is likely to be required.

Reintroduction
If seeds are kept in suitable conditions (see Storing
Wild Flower Seed in Further reading), sowing could
be undertaken in the spring (Table 1). Sowing in early
autumn mimics natural seed dispersal and provides an
opportunity for autumn and spring germination.
The general recommended sowing rate for plants with
seeds such as Small-flowered Catchfly is 100 seeds
per m2 14. Higher seed rates could be used for Smallflowered Catchfly as the small seeds and seedlings are
susceptible to disturbance and herbivory. The seed is
intolerant of shade, even from a
growing crop, and should be sown
into a bare cultivated area. Even
low levels of shading, for example
by young crop seedlings, can
prevent germination.

Small-flowered
Catchfly is susceptible
to broad-spectrum
herbicides and their
use will reduce
population sizes

1 g of Small-flowered Catchfly
seed contains approximately
3077 individual seeds3.
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Initial success reintroducing Small-flowered Catchfly
In 2019 and 2020, a number of Small-flowered Catchfly reintroductions were made in
Devon and Cornwall.
Seed was supplied by the Millennium Seed Bank (MSB)
from a regenerated population originally collected
from West Pentire, Cornwall by H. Meredith and R. A.
Fitzgerald in 1999. Several of the sites were surveyed for
seedlings in the spring to assess germination success and
summer to assess maturation success (Table 2).
The results suggest that many Small-flowered Catchfly
seedlings do not survive to become adult plants

(Figure 13). This might be a result of herbivory, drought
or perhaps competition. The seedling surveys found that
shade from other plants and the improved soil moisture
retention this provides, is beneficial for seedling
establishment initially. The number of seedlings appears
to decrease as the amount of bare ground increases
(Figure 14). This might be a result of spring drought
where the reduction in light caused by competition
is outweighed by the benefit it provides in reducing
desiccation. This is contrary to other studies.
Information provided by the MSB suggest that Smallflowered catchfly seedlings require plenty of light
and moisture; competition and shade are detrimental
(though might be partially advantageous to maintain
some soil moisture). However, this data was collected
under controlled conditions when plants were not
water-stressed.

Number of Small-ﬂowered Catchﬂy
seedlings/m²

12
10
8
6
4
2
0
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80

100

% cover bare ground (estimated)

Figure 13: Many Small-flowered Catchfly seedlings do not survive to
become adult plants © Cath Shellswell

Site

Figure 14: Percentage cover of bare ground plotted against number of
seedlings

Number of seeds
sown

Estimated
seedling
population size
(spring)

Seed to seedling
germination
success

Counted adult
population size
(summer)

Seed to adult
germination
success

Dawlish
Countryside park

20,000

468

2.3%

288

1.4%

Forrabury
Stitches

15,000

780

5.2%

227

1.5%

Labrador Bay

15,000

–

–

22

0.2%

Powderham

20,000

371

1.9%

50

0.3%

Wembury Point

20,000

0

0%

0

0%

Table 2: A summary of the seedling and adult population sizes at five reintroductions in Cornwall and Devon
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Germination and growth of Small-flowered Catchfly plants
at reintroduction sites
The number of flowers (and therefore seed pods) on a Small-flowered Catchfly plant
varies from two or three to 20-30 (Figure 14).
At Dawlish Countryside Park, a reintroduction site in
Devon, this species was sown in spring 2019 on five
cultivated plots; three of which were sown with spring
Barley and two sown with Black Medick Medicago
lupulina. The Black Medick crop failed, creating a very
open growing environment, yet the spring Barley
crop was successful. The Small-flowered Catchfly
plants in the Black Medick plots were larger and had
significantly more seed pods than the plants in the spring
Barley plots. The management at the site prior to the
reintroduction was similar throughout suggesting that
soil nutrient levels may also be similar. As a consequence,
plant size and flower abundance were more likely to be
affected by the density of the surrounding vegetation,
such as a reduction in light levels reaching the soil
surface, rather than other factors.
In May 2019, at Labrador Bay (an RSPB reserve in South
Devon) 15,000 Small-flowered Catchfly seeds were
sown within a wild bird seed mix following cultivation

and drilling. The reintroduction plot was surveyed in
July 2019 and 22 flowering plants were present. The
field was left unharvested and largely undisturbed
over winter. A visit in January 2020 revealed a dense
carpet of Small-flowered Catchfly, comprising 100’s
of plants, suggesting that autumn germination had
taken place. How much this population derived from
the original May 2019 sowing or from the 22 adult
plants counted in July 2019 is unknown, but the original
sowing is likely to have been a major influence on the
number of seedlings. The June 2020 survey, after the
field had been ploughed and sown with bird seed mix in
early April, revealed the presence of 150-200 Smallflowered Catchfly plants. This was a surprise, as the
ploughing was expected to have taken the seeds from
the soil surface, where they had been shed, deep into
the soil profile where they would have been unable to
germinate. As seen, this was not the case and the seed
was mixed into the soil profile.

Figure 14: Small-flowered Catchfly flowers on one stem of a plant © Cath Shellswell
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Areas for further research
Genetic diversity
No studies on genetic diversity within Small-flowered
Catchfly have been undertaken. Such a study would be
desirable to elucidate relationships between populations
which can be separated between the west and east
coasts of the UK.

Seed longevity
There is a discrepancy regarding the time period over
which viable seed can survive in the soil seed bank.
Ex situ collections have not had much degradation
of seed, but studies in the wild suggest that there is
some degradation in viability. This could be usefully
investigated with some soil burial experiments.
Cultivation depth

Effects of various herbicides
The impacts of the following herbicides on Smallflowered Catchfly are not fully known. Testing these
would provide a clearly understand of which types pose
the greatest threat to the species which can then be
incorporated into future farmer or land manager advice.
•
•
•
•
•

Amidosulfuron – broad spectrum herbicide
Clodinafop-propargyl – grass herbicide
Fenoxaprop-P-ethyl – primarily grass herbicide
Pinoxaden – primarily grass herbicide
Tri-allate – primarily grass herbicide

The more recent changes from ploughing to minimum
tillage and direct drilling certainly reduce carbon release
from the soil, however they do not mix the soil profile
thereby returning buried seed to the soil surface.
Further investigation of how these processes might
affect Small-flowered Catchfly populations alongside
the increased use of herbicides with the shallower
forms of cultivation would be useful to be able to target
management.
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Species Population Survey Recording Form:
Arable Plants
Species:

Survey Date:

Site/SSSI/Farm Name:

Site Code:

Field/Unit Name:

Site Designation:

SSSI Unit/CWS Reference/RNR Number:

Recorders:

Central Site Grid Reference:

Population Extent: Please record presence in 100 m (six-figure
grid reference) or 10 m (eight-figure grid reference) cells.
Grid letters Easting

Growth Stage Counted: ()
Seedlings

Northing

First year rosettes
Vegetative growth
Flowering
Fruiting
Female
Male
Combination:
Growth Type Counted: ()
Individual
Clump/patch
Mat
Combination:

Population size: ()
0 (null)

Estimated area of cover: e.g.
approx 10 x 2 m strip

Site Description: e.g. wheel ruts, road verge, centre of ride,
bank, sand/chalk pit/quarry, arable margin, etc.

1-10
11-100
101-300
301-500
501-1000
1001-3000

Density description: e.g. dense
cover, patchy, widely scattered

3001-10000
>10000
Actual number
if counted

Management: detail:

()

High

Mod

Low

None

31-100

>100

Grazing
Shading
Disturbance
Sward height (cm)

<10

11-30

Habitat type and condition: broad habitat,
crop, soil type, NVC, flooding etc.

Threats or reason for the null record: (ü)

Aquatic plants only: (ü)

Afforestation

Water-body margin grazed

Agricultural improvement

Water-body recently
cleared

Burning

Water-body margin affected
by drainage

Lack of management

Soil nutrients:

Invasive species

Soil test taken?

Mineral extraction

pH

Is the species growing within a crop?

Overgrazing

Phosphorus
(mg/l or index)

Yes

Pollution / eutrophication

Potassium
(mg/l or index)

What is the type of crop?

Recreation

Magnesium
(mg/l or index)

None

Barley

Species transient

Clay content
(%)

Wheat

Potato

Under-grazing

Silt content
(%)

Roots (i.e. beet,
parsnips, carrots).
Please state:

Urban/road development

Sand content
(%)

Brassicas (i.e.
cabbage, sprouts,
radish). Please state:

Other:

Textural class
i.e. clay loam

Is there an agri-environment scheme
option? (i.e. wild bird mix, wildflower
margin, cultivated area?)

No

Other. Please state:

Yes

Other:

Reproduction potential: Are the
plants in seed? Are there any
young plants?

Type of cultivation/disturbance?
None

Min till (0-4
cm/0-1.5 in)

Is the site suitable for germination
of seeds? Provide a percentage
cover of bare ground.

Plough
(4-8 cm/1.5-3 in)

Deep plough
(8 cm+/3 in+)

Describe the vegetation around
and among the plants:
Are there any aggressive species
suppressing the plants? e.g.
bracken, bramble, coarse grasses
Are the plants being shaded out
by trees or shrubs? e.g. conifers,
bramble, hawthorn thickets
Is there any disturbance/activities
which are affecting the plants in a
good or bad way? e.g. horse riding,
motor-bikes, dog walking, treefelling
Please list any other nationally
rare species present

No

Other – state depth of disturbance (i.e
disturbance by vehicle movements)
Month and year of last cultivation/
disturbance

Month
Year

Type of herbicide?
None

Graminicide

Broad-leaved

Graminicide
and broadleaved

Month and year of herbicide application

Month
Year

Type of fertiliser?
None

Organic

Inorganic

Other?

Month and year of fertiliser application

Month
Year

Percentage of bare ground within 5 1 x 1 m quadrats centred on
plants of the target species
Quadrat 1

Quadrat 2

Quadrat 3

Quadrat 4

Quadrat 5

Height of vegetation within 5 1x1m quadrats centres on plants
of the target species
Quadrat 1

Quadrat 2

Quadrat 3

Quadrat 4

Quadrat 5

NVC and associated species within a 1 m quadrat

DOMIN cover scale

Method for recording associated species:
• Centre the 1x1 m quadrat over an individual of the target species. Try and
do five quadrats within the same area/field/habitat with individuals at the
centre if the population is large enough. If fewer than 5 individuals just
do the number of quadrats with an individual at the centre according to
population size.
• The quadrats should not overlap.
• Record the grid reference of the quadrat to 10 figures, percentage
bare ground and estimate the height above ground with the densest
vegetation in centimetres (vegetation height).
• Record all species within the 1 m quadrat.
• Record the abundance of all species including the target species using the
DOMIN scale.
• Record occurrences of the species from different habitat types on
separate forms.

<4% with few individuals

1

<4% with several individuals

2

<4% with many individuals

3

4-10%

4

11-25%

5

26-33%

6

34-50%

7

51-75%

8

76-90%

9

91-100%

10

Physical Attributes
Altitude
Slope
Other:

Quadrat

1

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

Grid reference
Bare ground (% cover)
Vegetation height (cm)
Crop (% cover)
Cover using DOMIN
Common name

Scientific name

1

Cover using DOMIN
Common name

Scientific name

1

2

3

4

5
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Glossary
Anaerobic –

Relating to or requiring an absence of
free oxygen.
Archaeophyte – A plant species which was introduced
to an area by humans and became
naturalised before 1500 AD. Most
archaeophytes in Britain first
appeared during the Iron Age.
Minimum tillage – A soil cultivation system with the
(‘min-till’)
goal of minimum soil manipulation
necessary for successful crop
production.

Case studies
• Over-wintering woody growth forms stimulated by mild
weather by Hannah Gibbons (RSPB)
• Conservation of Corn Bunting enhances Small-flowered
Catchfly populations in North Cornwall by Hannah
Gibbons (RSPB)
• Finding the rare red-petalled variety – var.
quinquevulneraria by Jeremy Bartlett
• Observations on population size in relation to changes in
management and soil tilth by Hannah Gibbons (RSPB)
• Small-flowered Catchfly and organic farming
within arable silage crops by Hannah
Gibbons (RSPB)
• Initial success reintroducing Small-flowered Catchfly by
Hannah Gibbons (RSPB)
• Germination and growth of Small-flowered Catchfly
plants at reintroduction sites by Hannah Gibbons
(RSPB)
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